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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.As Trina gets ready for her High School class reunion her
husband The Great Keneen Jackson retired All Star football player is M.I.A. she wonders where he
could be on this very important night, but little does she know that when she meets her old High
School crush at the class reunion, that her faith, marriage, and family will be tested by temptation.
Meanwhile Traci, Trina s sister, is living in her perfect home with her first love Eric Keller, whom she
married and believes she cannot live without. Until a troubling dark secret reveals who Traci really
married, this will leave her questioning her morals, beliefs, and even herself. Across town Tosha,
Traci s twin sister, is the complete opposite of Traci and Trina. Tosha doesn t trust men and vowed
to never get married after witnessing what her two sisters go through. Tosha is holding on to hurt
and anger from her past. While she runs from love, commitment and her spiritual gift, Big Momma
continues to wait for Tosha to let go and open her heart to the gift that...
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ReviewsReviews

This is basically the greatest book i have got read through until now. It normally will not expense an excessive amount of. I am just delighted to let you
know that here is the greatest book i have got go through within my individual existence and might be he finest book for at any time.
-- Pr ecious McGlynn-- Pr ecious McGlynn

This book is definitely worth getting. It usually will not price too much. Its been printed in an extremely simple way in fact it is only right a er i finished
reading this publication where basically altered me, modify the way i think.
-- Aver y Da ug her ty-- Aver y Da ug her ty
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